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Good

Santa
Claus

Is Already Making Tracks
for onr store, where he knows ho
will find a stcck of thoea for every
one tht are things of bea'v for :

Xma8 preseats. For adies have
them in uoat ard Kid ekn-- . For
men, Calf, Vici Kid, Kangaroo' and
Patent Leather, also Tans of beauti-
ful shade m Ladies' and Men's. Alan
we would not have you to overlook
childreuV in Tana, all of which
combine comfort, style and dura-- bi

1 i ty . We car ry a co m pi e t e line of
polish, any color for any she, also a
iine of hosiery which cannot be sur-pis- srd

(Jive us a call and convince
yourself. Respectfully,.

Dry L Miller,
SHOE FURNISHERS.

To Your Back
If you want your back to be good to

you.

Keep it Warm.
Shutcff the cold chill that wants

to play on your spinal chord. .

Buy a couple suits of our fine,
s f t Switz Oonde Underwe p, $2 00
a 6Uir. iNever was sriu ior less
than $2.50 before we got this lot.

Or, buy one of .our F ne Kersey
Overcoats that wo are selling atfrom
$2.50 to $5 less than the value of
them.

Good time to buy what you need,
when you can buy cheap.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

AS USUA

PERSONAL POINTERS. '

Mr. D Frank Cannon is spend-
ing the afternoon in Charlotte,

Miss Margaret Cannon, who
has been visiting-i- n Charlotte, re-
turned home? this morning.

Rev. C B Miller went up to his
mother's home at Sumner siding
this morning.

Judge Montgomeary went up
to Salisbury this morning on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Dr. Register came over
rom Charlotte .this--mornin- to

visit at te home of Judge Mont
gomery.

Mips Blanche McAllister, ofj
Mt. Pleasant, passed through the
city today (Wednesday) en route
to Charlotte, where she will ppend a
day or two with her sister, Mrs. Jas.
Misenheimer.

FRESH

Fancy
Package

Candy
Received by Express Today.

Ervin & Sm ith 's
GR0CER5

Does Not Need Protection
As an evidence of the invasion of

foreign markets by the manufac-
turers of the United States, the
Baldwin locomotive works cf Phila
delphia have received within two

weeksorders for fiftyinine locomo-

tives of various types, which will
involve an expenditure of about
$600,000. These are the largest
foreign orders that the Baldwin
company has ever had cn its books

at one time- - Ten passenger and
12 freight locomotives are ordered I y

the Rassran government for the
street railway of Finland ; sixteen
freight and eight passenger by the
Central railway of Brazil; ten
freight engines by the Grand Trunk
railway of .Canada ; one fast passen
ger locomotive by the government i

railway of Norway, and one ot the
Penoles company of Mexico. The
largest single order ever,;receiyed
from abroad by the Baldwin com-

pany was forty-fo- ur locomotives
from the government of Japan,
Home Visitor.

Tne Wonder Must Go.

The Chicago News says there is a

rock in San Francisco Bay that is
one of the many nights at the Golden
Gate. It piojects above the water,
and the lashing of the waters upon

it for ages has worn the softer cen-

tral part through, forming a natural
arch through which small boats may

pass. This wonder "and source "of

admiration is soon to be drilled and

blown away to facilitate the passage

of vessels and to' greatly lessen the

dangers of navigators.

CT &na permanent are tn&PERFE Hood's Sarsaparilla, . be-

cause it makes pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-givin- g BLOOD.

Mt. Pleasant News.
Christmas is over and our little

town has open quite lively.
Mr. Dan Barrier and Prof. fteo

McAllister,, of Mt. Pleasant, went
over to Charlotte todav (Wednesday
to spend a few davs.

n m. .
er Biiiord, one of the

emploves at the Kindle Pn at.
. n . .

J
-
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ua8 SODe 10 "soury to spend a few
days vacation.

Some of our young people attended
the oyBer tupp r at St. John's Tues
day night.

. Mies Jessie Sears, of Washington,
is home on a visit

John Barleycorn influenced Eorne
party or parties last Friday night to
show their respects to the town and
citizens bv dinamitm?. One was
fired in front of Mr. Peck's house,
which destroyed fortyeeven window
lights. Several more were fired but
did no damage. A Nother.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that

- be Penates were the gods who at
tended to the welfare and prosperity
of the family. They were worship
ped as household gods in every
home. The household sod of todav
is Dr. King's New Discovery. For
consumption, coughs, 'colds and for

loll A Tt w-- r l--t . A n 4. L & J
Lungs it is invaluable. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century
and is guaranteed to cure, or money
returned. JNo household should be
Without this cnnH nricr! Tt i. o r- - -
peasant to take and a safe and
sura lemedy for old and young

ree trial bottles at f elzer's Drug
kjiuic, ikrguiai Diio wuu auu yjL.

Quarterly Conference Appointments.
. ...

liev. ur. !5rooK8, presiding elder

, . V

oi appointments lortne noiding
of quarterly conference, which is as
follows:

Mt Pleasant, January 15-1- 6.

Concord Cicuit Rocky Ridge,
January 22-2- 3. .

Concord Station Central, Jan
uary 23-2- 4.

Will Sot Go On a StrlKe.
The Fall River cotton manufactur--

ers have cut the wages of their opera
tfres about 13 per cent, claiming
that they were driven to this course
to maintain a margin on which it
is possible to run their mills in
competition wnn soutnern manu
facturers. The operatives have
served notice that -

they will accept
(the reduction, but will expect and
demand a restoration of rates as
soon as the profits of the business
iustify, even if they must go out
on a strike to obtain it.

lie Finds Happiness In It.
Although Yanderbilt spent Christ-

mas in Europe, Biltmore had an
elaborate tree of gifts for all on the
estate, beside a good round feast of
dainties, first for the children and
afterward for the grown-u- p folks

It is pleasant to note such marks of

kind and considerate regard on the
part of employers ibr the employed.

Vanderbiit seems to like to use some

of his great wealth in making others

happy, and doubtless in this he finds

true happiness himself.

An explorer in one of the prehis

tone cities of Mexico has struck a

strata of human bones, which seems

to extend a distance of several

thousand feet In his excavations

he is bringing out a great many ob-

jects of interest besides these ancient

bones. v

CONCORD'S EDUCATORS
HEARD.

Prof. Lewis at Greensboro and Mr.
Ilolland Thompson at Raleigh.

tuDuittiCv,uflYfDuouoigraaea
ecnooi superintendents held jester
uujr auu luuay at ireeosooro, rroi.

x t--f ino uqu iuc ou' cui. I

Corneis Hidden from PublicV,Educa- -
. -
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the Association of icaaamie3 ht
Raleigh Tuesday on the subject,
'Preparatory Latin.

--Sir. Augustus Thles 10 Marry.
We are informed by a friend of

Mr. Gua Thies that be will he
married in next January to a young
lady in Nova Scotio, where he now
id. Mr. Thies is a eon of Capt. A
Tbies, wbo once carried on a large
mining busiae3 in the southeastern
part cf the county at what is kcown
m the Phoenix mine. There is
something a little singular about
mis uisrrmKc, auu mat is luul iub i

birthday of both parties comes on
the 13th, and that is the day on P
which ihey are to-b- married.

W I 4 V a am n b MS n T n A

To take effect January 1st, 1898,

the offices of Mechanical Engineer,

',
tendent oi lransportauon, uenerai
Storekeeper, and Fuel Agent will
v, wi;cv cr.fVir. Mi

I

UT TT 1 lL- - 1.1 Iw xi vjreen. wno au me past uas
bc3n General Superintendent will
then be Assistant General Mana-- "

ger.
i

Tiro of the Rabbits Die. I

. Im f lL j

Tvith matter from the supposed md
dog of Greensboro have died. The

f onmnni, nH thp nfhpr nf flvy-- L

kind of blood poison, says the Tele
gram. The other two are depended
upon to indicate whether it was

rabies in the dog.

Loofted Like Gizzards.
A dear little child from the coun-

try, who was brought up in the way

she should go, was visiting a dear
little child in town who was allowed

to find amusement with a pack of

cards. To interest the' little guest
these were brought on this occasion,

and divided after a fashion, then the
i.t.iA .ntPrt,iner placed two or

nrrt- - in th center of the

tab e face up, and exclaimed

"hearta." This was repeated a num.

ber of times: the little;guest eyed

her handful of the pastboard dubi

ouslv. Suddenly a look of satiefac

tion stole over her countenauoe and

she too began putting her cares

down in the pile shouting geefully
'gizzards," "gizzards." The Truck-

ers and Planters Journal.

ADMINISTRATOR WITH WILL
ANNEXED NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and
qualified Administrator with the
will annexed of 8 N Johnston,
deceased, all persons holding claims
against said deceased, are hereby
notified to present them duly au-

thenticated, to the undersigned, for
payment, on or bfcfore the 28th day

of December, 1898, or this notice
will be plead as a bar to their re-

covery, f
Also all persons owing said deo d

are notified that prompt payment 13

expected.
This, Dec'. 27. 1897.

- DN JOHNSTON,
Adm'r with will annexed,

w4t. of SN JoHKBTOK.dec'd.

relieve
BACKrTMlles' Nerve Plaster

We are ahead of tbe "Band Wagon,,, and if you wish to be in the puh

you had better come lunning. Our Christmas presents aie the rtalk of

the town." Will say tfcey are moving away like snow on a hot summer

day. We will do our best to wait on you in great shape, but to avoid Ice-rus-

come in the morning, noon and night, and like the ladies of this

day, "we want yon to come right away." No time to lose, for Chiistmac

is'at hand, and whatjyoudo must be done quickly.

With Joes t;wishes for a Merry Chnttmi s we are yours to please,

BELyHAF?RIS L CO.


